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Hurrdreds ofinads it
wasting ieasnerou d ebii-
ity. consumption, and in fart a

1

the jusý which flesi i hir to, .ail
over the D)ominion arc being
cu red at tbis Dispensary, Yonge
and Gerrard Sts.. Toronto, and
also at the Albion Block, Lon-
don, Ont. This sysiein is really,
as Dr. J. Euigenejordan express-
es it. the entire rev.otion in1
medicine." Thousands of enquir-
îes are being madetai belti these

1IIOTIOE NA'rioNALt
iking into it, aiu
Htogenetic Medicines arc piaced in

the drug stores noc doubt scores of
phYsicianx iwill abandon poisonous

drgcoînpoutids. Ses oral of the

ledng9 Physicians ot Canada pire-
scribe thein excinsis ci> alricady.
Tiey ivili cure discase at a later

st hnallopathie nie.icine. AUl
wiin o tdy the ceii theorv of

discase advnrd bytie great Vir-

tinentof America The medical Gerrardi Arcacdo, Toronto tien in MeIdiciine." We send it to ai

mnof Canada ar seWyCAME TO CANADA TO BE CURED naisre-ochg.

To the Histogenelic Medicine Association. : 1 PALL MAI r STRICHT, LONDON, Sepirenber rS, 1892.

GENrLEMEN,-Arn a fanmer, aged ?a! vears, and a resident of Sand Beach, Michigan, U. S.; ia%'ýakcn ili about tue 1 ith of Noveinher, 189T, with a cold front
exposrrre. and about îwrî weeks thereafter Visied Dr. - a vcii knorvii nedicai practitioner of Sand Beach, isho treated nie for about thred nionths, caling Miy
diseasec pnduironia, statine that both ni> lungs wvere discased badly. I hiad chilis for a long tume. witli bloody expectoration, sluggisli User and bad digestion, howels
costive and a bad cnugh, ai-o sieeplessness. Receiving no henelit front tise doctor's ircatinent, 1 then visited Dr. -of the sanie place, who exaiincid and prescribed
for nie, and stated that 1 had bronchitis, with consolidation of both loings. This treatment benefitted nie onîy for a while. 1 then went to Detroit and visitcda doctor
a lung specialisi. who prescribed for rie. and said ni> case was hopeless and advised me to go wesi toa ivarnercliniate. I stcadiiy lost fless. dropping fronti 6l. pouinds
to 136 pounids. and I becanse despondent, but thanks to God 1 heard o the fanied success ot your plan of ireainient, and decided to risit your London branch, arrivin
here on, the i8th of lasi nionth; was carefully exaniined by thc Association's physician. who gave nie so n.'uch encouragemient that, has'ing paticoîl>' and carefuily -vfol-
Iowed bis directions, ami now alniosi well; cat heartil>', no cough, and gaitied rapidly in flesh-exactl>' four pounds in three weeks-and the happy r.,suiî cosîing nie
only $12 for the Histogenetie Medicine ,used, Consultation free. Myseif ami fanily are piaced uinder rhigau-rns to the Histogeneîic Medicine Association ncver to bc
forgotien. Vours tin>', ISAAc LiisTLR, JR.

ADDRESS, HISTOGENETTO MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, Gerrard Arcade, TORONTO
Ov 2 and 8 AUion Blook. London. Ontario Mention "GrPIP.' when wrltlng.

HISTOGENETIC SYSTEM 0F MEDICINE
* ZrA MODERN MECCA é0 ý



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseriberis to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

G R I P

Compieteiy Cured

- Thousands Deniare

G' ENTS, - It giVes Me
pleasure beycnd expsin

to ceti tat your

ij St. Loon WatoF
OL Has completcly cured me

of Rheumatism. Ileada, he,
.s and Indigestion from which

y 1 suffered Jar many years,
a cure which no other medi-
cine or druji could effect.
Publish this if you desire.

MAD)AmE LEOc.BR,

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE, lot M King Street West

ASK FOR TIIE
7 ELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Crab-Apple
(REG.) Blossoms

(Extra Concentrated).
h i the daintiest and mont

tff deFiclous of perfunies, and in a few
pinonthn has supersedcd ail odiern

MISA us in the boudoirs of the GRANDES
DmES of London, Paris, and New

Tbp~ York ."-The Argonai.
Put op in I. 2_, %and 4 oz. hottien

/7 ~ ~ AI TITE'~tec

SCrown Lavender SaIts
RerreshingandInvgo,'ating.

" These renowned Smeli-T

lng Saits exhale a mont de-
licious odor; they are a re-
freshmcnt to the invaid, ar
dciightfui deodorizcr and lux-
ury for ail!. 4> M...'

Blyleaving the stopper out
for a few moments a deiight-
fui perfume escapes, which
freshens and purifies the air IivW AIt
most enjoyabi y-Le Follet,
Genuine oniy with the Crown t 'T'

Stopper and label of the
"Crown Perfumery Co.'

cfreciet worthless imitations
offrc under a simiiar naine,

and which oniy cause disLap-
pointmlent to the purchaiser.

sno,ouo botules soid during the past year,

The Orown Perfumery 00.
177 New Bond Street, Lon don.

CAUTION
IEAVi I PLUG 0F TU[E

ON KING STREET.

La1batt's
LONDON

GOLO MEDAL

Fn Dittic and Medicinai use the most wholesomeFaDeeTouics and Beverages availante

Elght Nedals, Ton Diplomas, at the World'o
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABA¶'T London. Clanada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge n

Albert Street

AGENT a .

TORONTO JAMAlcA, W.&., isqà

loe toL an t IoweSt rates on Cityonou t Loanand Farm Property. Special
rates for large amounts.

E. W. D. EUTLMR Estate and Fln.anicla Agent
14 TORONTO STREET.

iD *c TR - FLU

SE14) -oP,,qMPLF- iiW BEY T Hjýe

Ii ONTRI COA c/ UNIONBANK0 CANA.

Of Toronto.

Seneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font al Churt.h St.)

UPtown OMMo:IMo. 10 KIng Kt, EUt, nue. Qut.
West, noir subwal.

TULEPHONZ NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

LU.pITA, $ 1,ao,non

BOARDOF DIREC'ORos.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq. Vice.Pre i ent.
D. C. THOMSON, Es. .GRUX sB
HAL, Es.,~ SIR'A. J. GALT, G.C.M.G., JAS.

HEAD OFFICE
E E. WEBB G.lucbec.sgý

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethb ige,

N.W MonreaiQue.; Ottawa. Ont.; Qee,
Qu.Srith's Fa] s, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West,

Winýhester, Ont.; iarton, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

London-Thc. Alliance Bank Linited). LiverpoolM y rtlIe N avyl ci G V BA6 TWLLL O=EB -iBan f Liverp:oolLiniited.ewYokNtna________________________________Par Bank. 1oston -Lincoin National Banke.
Minneapolis--First National Banke. faobl

IS MARKED TOWNSEND & STEPHENS ~urrent rates of interest allowed on deposits
pg,"I outn, 4sUoA8 .1l6a<1n-1 J. 0, BUCHANAN, Manageïr-T6P6ojtT ~* & B e Tradors' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto W.icll E. ESEY MD.

11VBRO ZE ETT RNCaO/e Address: "SEYMOUR." 200 JARVIS STREET, TORONITO
IN BILO ZEILIirrEasTELEPHONE 1641. ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Agencieis Et London, Manchester, Leicester, Not. Troate UpooIaIIy-Pies and Rectal Diseases,
rnnmBirmingham, Braford, Leeds, Hudders. Stomnach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and evNOuNE OTHER GENUINE field . rpool, Glasgow, Edlinburgh, Paris, New ous Diseases, Kidnev ad BladJer Affections, andYorke, and in every City and Town in Canada. Diseases of Women. a 1



How are you?"y"Nicely, Thank 'You,"1
"Thank Who?"
6NWhy the inventor of

SOOTT'S
ENIILSIONWhlch cured me of CONSOMPTION.1"
Give t/haiks for its discovery. That it

does flot make you sick when you
take it.

Gir,, t>hank.r. That it is three times as
efficacious as the old.fashioned
cod liver oil.

Gir,, thanks. That it is sucli a wonder-
fui flesh producer.

Gir,, thankr. Thatit is the best remedy
for Consmption, Scro/iea,

eases, Cozcp21 s and toids.
Be sure you geltàiegeuuine in Salmon

color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at
50C. and $ 1.o0.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

CONGER COAL CO.

(6 King Street East.

ua »6 Wellesley Street.
t..orSpadina Ave. and College

Docks Foot of Church Street.
M7s 4r anchon

Lovoly Floral OfFerig
Weddingt FIowers

Best Value in City.

S LIGHT, 407 Yong-e MreIJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDERI
TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephonel
67q. 

1

Thooretical and Practical

BOOK - KEEPING
Dy Double and Single Entry. For use inSchools and COlleges, but more especially for SELF-

INSTRUOTION. By WILLIAMS AND) ROGERS.
one Hundir.d and FIfty.FIfth Thousand

The claim of this work to superiority over ail other
publications of this kicnd is based particularly upontemanner in which the transactions have beengraded. the encouragement to progress in penman.
.hip afforded by the engraved pages, etc.

pont Free for 02.0o
UAUqT & IRIDI> EILL, ioolknelIers

-il AND 33 KIr<O ST. WEST, ToRoNTo.

"IF wc scarch the Scripttures what (Io wý
find, Thomas? "

THOMAS (7wlzo las se7'era/ îistri)- -''Auittinir
les-ves.' l'esas Sf1iig.ç

P ATENTS.
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAIJG & CO.
Patent l3arriters and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STEET WVEST - TORONT-O

WT H. FEROUSON, Carpentor,
.V 11 Bay St., cor. Molindag Toronto.

jobbiug of ait kiuds promptly atteuded to. Printers

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EvERY OxE GUARANTPED.

Free use of Dark-room and instructions te beginners.
A full hune of materials always ou baud.

Seud for Price List

Oorrespondonce $oliciteed

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

t D. MANCHE, PropR. PEIMAN JR. Man.

DO I WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor

£NEWIfation regarding

NWINSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAMERAS

And Comnplete Outfits.
J. G. Ramisey & CO

89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & CO.
04 FITS LIKE A G LOVFE"e

THOMSON S
Glove-Fittlng Long Wa!st --

- Trade MarkCORSET
THE

FPSL~~AC GVE Perfction of Ssa#e,
L11KEiý ALQVE Fini. k, and Dura.

Ap roVed by tae
whole pelite world

Il' Sale Over
TEE ~.ONE MILLION PAIRS

TNPIRST MEDALS Annuelly
To be had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that e ery, Corset is miarked " Th&msos'.

FfftU7g,' aud bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

Excolsior Webster Pooket Speller and
Donneor of&hezules

0 words. Thîs work gven
the correct orthography

rîand deflnition of Ail the
ý words In comnion use.

The illustration Cles a
fair idea of the s ape of
the work being especially
made to fit the pocket
and bound in a style
whuch makes It durableand elegnt. This Spolier
andd dferisnotreprint,
but bas been carefully

EE >e=Prted by Cofipetent;
ndat eet the gens>.

al want for a bookc of
thie kind, andi for tihe
space It Occupies bas no
superior in the pubilis.
lngW orld contalning 82ges, double colun it le gbs ounces, "iz98.x 2 tiches, bound ielegant Â rIcan RUBuIALeat er andlndex 50 ots.

ADDREES

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

IMOI:PC>MTmO

IN SEASON, NOW.



PURE GOLD ~ lXce ~ E \ IROIEstate and Fin anciaI Brokop
9Victapjta Street, Toronto \P

Mey to Loan on City and Farm Property.&F lavorn 'g VI NEYAtab1eUm

if ad Vinevard-n-8 C -o. xn re The b.,esin the arkeEqiaLif LYrrro thern. J. S. N*MILTON &ECtrav~.c Assurance Solety Of NwYr
------SuIrlus over Liabilities, $26,296,980 T A

*51.14E NA URAL RUIT LAVOA, We r ttin I n Toront and elsewhere Twenty J 1 I < 7PPE VEO P RIT A D O EA ST EN T earTnt e Proteciesn which sh ow in atidditioný to v liVANILLA, LEMON, RANGE, ear roeti, arc tfatedi t tom r.and addes f r ent.Sn rdt of birth
AND OTHER FRUITS.adadesfra Éain &P

~n't ta e thet mUotO T. R Kelth and W. S. Jones NORTHEY M'F'G. C0., Ltd.PURE- GOLD GOODSa 8PECIAL AGENTS

"N""UEavTELEPIONI 383. 24 T'ORONTo 7 Toronto.The Pure CoId Mfg. Co.
TORONTO. 1AAo3

JAMES »IC]KBON 
AçJTEImporter and Jobber in SHELP l'llFf lliiai E~, U.u.. 3YNESREPEOPLEL O PUA ru uu Lpress ýtj39YNESRE

C108 Prc8sto Wde-wak Cas Buers C) ST ] -- VrRATES: $x.oo and $1.5. Per DayClos P eA ty STd-Aa. TORONTO e. 19L .X)IS EZ"E - - Proxietor
57 B I' T., TOR NTO ~ ~ 1 I F ~A m ateur P ioto raphers~

HERBERT E. SIMPSON PARNTIESPpe
BpiiS CIUbia WShngonMULHOLLAND & SHARPE

16519 -BAY ST., TRNO

a. Cain's Indians of North Arn.143 College Sflpeet er,ý .a 360 illustrations, 2148 C o le g e S r'e etIn TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, Toronto UJ C ih tr o h pr C n
TORONTOta Seattle Wlthout Chan ge, leaving aDen eblvols, J. Cese .oSuoCesOr ta late Notman & Fraeer. TORONTO EVERy FRIDAY Dnt, a00 vos toR e st

AT 11.0 P.M SUTHERLAND% TORONTOTELEPHNE 0C. --- 28DE.2, 9,16, 23,30 I~ EINElegant Array Ng' - 1 18,92 Letter Headas, C'ata-0F FINE FOOTWEJAR Apply ta any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for Car10rdOGe, Menu
Atfull Particulars CRIPPRITIN AN EPBISIO 0At cPherson's Is186PRNICAN ULSHN OY ondge Street

EXCOesior WObStOr POCket DiCtlona7y-- 
< )E SE.~.E.Gives the orthography andI <efiniton Of abc, Quee 0t ND R A E eehn

are rnany words not usual. 1BT 1820.AKII onInadictJonary of_______________

conveDlentlY referred tand fits h PoktgAu Y U A AespecilUy prepared frAR O A DE L R ?* that purpose. he diction.8r I not a reprint but basbeen ca 1refulîy Prepared byI-Pcomapetent bands to tlae 119IITURES Send for Our New Cataloguethe general want for a bo, FRAME
fthsklnd, and for the ]R M March, 1892Pace 't OcCuPies lias no,

superlOr in the ulsi8PubUsh.ti.lg MIRRORSUT W L PA YOPages, double cour GLASSA ySbaize8 nchea. Bound In extra cloth. LSPrIce, -25 ats. Ind.Oxd, - 35 tq CORNICE 
1 Ai

Anas],POILES cohban ElanufaeLujIng 09., Ltd.CEIF PRINTINC &L POBLISHINO CO. ETC., ETC. NAYTER and TERAULEy 86., TORONTO
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HEIS NOT NAPPING.
CowtnoY-CHÀrPLEAU-" 1 go nap 1"
RAý.clH.R GKsENwAy.-" Ail rnght, pard. 1 don't know what your gaine is, but if you niake that card tramps I'm onto you."
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ite statest liet in tge Laoù; tee gralest Birb is tee djwf;
itot ffaweàt fine in tee ouatrr teie orciut mon is tee for.

Tezms of Subsoription.
Per annum in iJvance ..................................
Single copies............................................o5

AI)S'FRTISING TERMii ON ArPLICATION.

PUBI StTED EVERV W'EFK
R'f Till

GYj'P qiq & à1ipýinà ÇO.
T. G. WILSON. Mn1-sager.

Ofices :-oi and 2.i Yonge Street

AU? B,îsirrs Comnuzlicatio,,s jhould bc add-c.sed Io theMi ,gr

TOROtVTO. SA TURDA Y Io JR. .S 9 2.

HE influence of thle count-
ing roorn iS very appar-
enit in the articleM puhlîslied in the Globe last Sat-

uday advocating, in a somnewbat
guarded and tentative fashion,
the handîng over of the Initercol-
Oial. Railway to the C.P.R. Lt
is ncedless to point out that sucb

A an infamous surrender of a public
JIL i)yjfranchise to a monopoly wvould

.î be directly in the teetb of the
principles wbich the Globe pro-

~ ~ "p fesses to liold. Wlien the lead-
, 1q ing Grit organ allows ils editorial

A# columns toi be manipulated in this
fasliion, eitber as an ordinary adver-

S tising deal or to suit tbc interests of
soute of its large stockholders, it is
no wonder that the electors pay littie

heed to its appeals.* * *

T H1E Caron Conmmission farce closed last week wîth a
statemnent from the accused, who denied asking

anyone for election subscriptions cxcept J. G. Ross.
The latter gentleman, being "la life.long friend," handed
Sir Adolphe a trille Of $25,ooc. There is sornetbing
touchîngly idyllic in a friendship of thîs sort, wvbich me-
calîs Damnon and Pythias, David and Jonathan, and
other historic instances of comradeship and altruistic
self-devotion. A friend like Ross would be worth culti-
vating, even though he were a public contractor.

T HERE is joy in the ranks of Methiodism over the
donation Of $4o,ocic by Mr. H. A. Massey to endow

a theological chair in Victoria College. Mr. Massey has
evidently taken a leaf out of the book of that eminent
phîlanthmopist, Andrew Carnegie. The hard-working
people of this country have voluntarily by legislation
made Mr. Massey a wealtby man by taxing tbemnselves on
the machincry they use to, put money into bis pocket.

A worldly-minded or carelcss man might have dissipated
bis accumulations or lost the opportunity of making an>'
by paying bis employees something more thatn subsist-
ence wagcs, wh ich they would no douht have squandered
in beer and riotous living. It is obviously better for the
world that capitalists should brave the censure of the
unthinking, and, wbile exacting by rneans of combines
the highiest prices front the public with onie hand and
manfully cutting down wages to the lowest notchi w'ith
the other, acquire the means of hŽîng charitable and
munificent oln a great scale.

ENSATIONAL sermons are the
(/Ç order of the day. Two of our city

'' pastors have- attracted sorte atten-
tion by their vigorous denuncia.
tions of gambling, and Sunday be-

ilfore last Rev. Williami Galbraith
assailed immoral literature, under

lvi which head hc included the great
majority of modemn novels and

IW1 newspapers. No doubt the prcachtýr
means well, but such wlio1esale and
indiscriminate attacks do more
harmi than good, and the man who
applies sucb epithets as Il vile,"
"filthy" and "obscce"'ý to the

writings of George Sand and Alexander lDunmas, sin.ply
makes a laughing--stock: of himself and injures bis cause.
The reverend gentleman miglit find food for reflection in
the fact that none of the books or nevspapers lie re-
ferred to cati rival for downright: filtli and obscenity the
pub)icatiors of Rev. Dr. Fulton purporting to reveal the
secrets of the confessional and the misdoings of the
Catholic clergy, on which many of bis fellow-oministers
have set the seal of their pious approval.

T HE euls of this city, a paper whicb bas for long
been trading on the reputation it acquired sontie

years ago under different management as a Illabor"i
paper, bas locked out its staff of compositors and is
fighting the union over a question of wages. Frorn a
strictly business point of view the management bas
probably donc the sensible thing. Tbey have secrn how
the Telcgraml prospers on the pennies of the working
people, though it habitually abuses and insults them, and
have naturally come to the conclusion that the best way
to secure the workingman's support is to, despise and
betray him. The union has declarcd a boycott against
the Nfe-is, but unless the laboring people develop a
greater sense of self-respect and manliness than they have
hitherto show'n, the paper can afford to defy theni in the
conmfortable assurance that a few words of taffy at elec-
tion timie ivili make everything rîght agaîn.

T HE Globe cati be very silly wben it tries to. Its sil-
liness differs from that of the Einpiee, which is

normal and innate, whereas the idiocy of sucb articles
as that on Il Lieut.'-Cov. Kirkpatrick," published in the
Globe of October 27th, shows a conscious and laborious
effort on the part of the writer to divest himrself of some
small degree of original intelligence. The editorial in
question is a fulsome eulogy of the Licut.-Governor on
the ground of the wide scope of the duties he bas
undertaken, and what he bas donc towards making tie
office "luseful and important." As a specimen of how
bard Gov. Kirkpatrick is working to eamn bis pay, it
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tells us that lie ivent one day to a country fair and made
a speech, spent the afternoon of the next day at a prize
distribution, where lie also, spoke, and the day following
presidcd at the Industrial School Association at
iMimnico, finîshing up by attending the theatre in the
evening. Now wve don't want to disparage Gov. Kirk-
patrick personally in the least, but is this sort of thing
the kind or bard work for which Irivate concerros are
%villing to pay $to,ooo salaries? Isni't there many a
commercial and professional mnan who goes through
more brain-labor in a day than is involved in a week of
such functions ? Is going to fairs and presiding at
meeting-s worth $ro,ooo, or a tenth part of the sumn, to
the people who pay the money, especially when it is
considered how mnany would be glad to, do it gratis
siînply for the fun of the thing ?

BANK CLERKS.
1W ONE OP 1711CM.

Ehankers' clerks of Canada
- Are cnvied ail thrnu.-hout the

WVe ae cte trtie jeitese dmrce,
And lugh in ladies' favor sitand.

___ Our salaries are flot so high
___ As are the colkars that we wenr,

Though people smnile %vlsen we pass
by,

\Ve awe theta %vith a frigidl stare.

V, Soon arter four Our work's corn.
plete,

And then ive saily forth ta inish,
On promienade the ladies meet,

And caties and collars cut a
<iash.

Our waikinig canes are sorncwhat grass,
For that's good English fc'rn, you know;

ur conversatbon's ne'er verbose,
Buit sinîply, Il No," " Aw,'" Il.s, Il Just so."

At aIl thse high-toned parties ive
Uask in tie loveliest maiden's srnile,

SWEET WORDS.
E»iHE'L.- "Now don't be angry at jack,. I arnsure tiat he sim-

ply flirted %vith tne last night ta mnake you jealous because you had
treated himn caldly. "

MAbJ.-"« It is no, tlî&flirtitsg I object ta but the taste hie
showed. 1

THE KIND THEY RAISE IN MUSKOCA.
Bi3%iMLX (in woodicic sa;À. . Did you gel, a woodcock that

tinie? ?"
JlIMLEY.-"« No. The bill1 deccived nie. It was a niosquito I

shot."'

VVhen dudles of less Advancecl degre
Are left urinoticed ail the %whife.

Wlicile'er Nve stel) wîthin a town
Wc'rt known to larne wîîthin a day,

The joyfut nesvs is spread around,
And ail society is gay.

liquipped arc %vu, with mninds refined,
Our finer tastcs 55e cultivatc,

\Ve leave tihe conon herd behind,
Nor wvith kow cads nssociate.

Let common people have thecir day,
Our lîves are for a higher aim.

Good form and culture to display,
And Io(ty social prestige claim.

And by Our course perhaps %ve'Ii Iead
Soie vulgar persan coarse and rude

is nobler impulses to hced,
And strive ta be a vacuous dude.

THE GENUINE ARTICLE.

M RS. SNAFFLES-", The idea of that audacious Mr$.
Topper passing herseif off as an earl's daughter !

I'm sure she's an impudent impostor. She doesn't look
as if she wvas used to, the ways of high society."

MR. SNAFFLES-" I thouglit so at first siglit, my dear,
but V've changed my opinion. She was awfuIly under
the influence of champagne at Snogglethorpe's party the
other evening. She's a thoroughbred."

OF ANOTHER COLOR.JASPER-'l Is AId. I3olliver a dark horse in the Mayor-
alty election? "

jumpupPE-"1 No. Just an ordinary mouse-colored
jackass."

ANGEL visits are proverbially few and far between. It
may also be remarlccd that, being flying visits, they are
also short.



A DOUBLE PULL.

S MILAX-"1 Is McGuff an Irishnjan?»
BORAX-" I-le calis himiself a Scotch-Irishman, I

bel-*eve."
SMILAX-"l Lucky fcUlow 1 What a political pull lie

must have! "

OFFICE.
Even siullling Southey, tbat incarnate lie,
Would scarcel>' join oigain the old reformners
\Vhom lie forsook to fll the laurcate's sty.'

--Byronr.()Il cone. ye pocts, rhyrnsters too,
And showv the world what ye can do;

Cone, dabble yottr celestial wings.,
Ve rhymsters. toot the praise of . iga
Nou, conte and wvith each other vie,
Oh! sho shall fll the laureate's sty?

No'v doif the robes thc musc has wvon,
Oual) flot thse streamt of 1-elicon,
Iýo more the nect ired goblet raise.
But drink thie common beer of praîse;

~Vt usrevcr'c your pinions try
Nvho's littest for the Iaurcatc's sty?

Vour restive frenzy now- withhold,
Give ]'egasus a " bit " of gold
Witls servile bridie hold bita tight,
Clip both bis wings and check bis flight.
Let flot from cartis yotsr fancy fi>',
Say' wbo will fill the laureatc's sty ?

SLANGY BUT TIMELV.
Tiir INDIG.NANTr MOTHER.--" Yois Say the young scamp took

you in his arms ! What did you say to him ? "
TH>. ARTLESS 1),U(.H''ER.-"« 1 said, Hold oit !">

VERY ANNOYING.

M RS. NEWRIC.-"l The lower classes are ver>' an-
noying.",

MîRS. HAuroN.-Il do flot doubt you find thern so.
Thcy are persistent ini claiming their relationship."

SOMETHING ABOUT HER.JOHNNV.-"l I know somnething about Maud."
MAMIA.-" What is it, dear?"

JOHNNY.-" Mr. Dashly's arm. Just you look and see."

BOTH USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

M RS. HOMESTAY.-" Busties are said obuna-

MRS. CROSSPOND-" Nonsense. The>' will always be
fashionable as long there is a tariff orn féreign goods."

Oh,' Byron, Shelley, Kcats and B3urnss,
To ye th' unshacldr spirit turns,
Free as the lark, as unconfined,
Immortal songsters of mankind,
It matters flot, while ye are nigh,
Who sings within the laureate's sty.

-R. P. C.

2 VICE VERSA.
',N lust a weenie little thing,

*ButtIwil tell you, just the samne,
Why I'm in such a rage.

My mmma's got a new nurse-girl, TE UTHV H M
IIer naie,. ste says, is Sadie, T E UTHV H M

And when she came 'twa-uinderstood BRONCO BELLE.-" I Want a niCe fa.ncy.riding hat."
She was ta ,nind1he baby. HIER PANv.-"« A riding bat is a sort of tile, ain't it?"

Now I'm the baby, still, in spite BRONCO BELLE.-" Vet."
Of all that mamma said, HMER PAtv.-'« Weil, you must wait for a day or two tili I g o into

She won't nzid mie a little bit, tawn and gun for a tenderfoot.' Thar wuz a dood killed in Calgar>'
But imakes mu mind instead. last wcek, and I reckon bis tile svauld lsav filled the bill if I'd have

MAX wSX.L DR&%W.-. *.knýowed..yrefancied it."
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A MODERN ITRAITOR

HE was a disappointed manHWho loathcd sociery,
The world had badly treated hirn,

No party pull had hc.
And so be -;wore a migbty oath

That hc revenged would be.
"No e cruple nor remorsc have 1,
Despair hath rnade me bold.

V've read of men in history,
Who have their country sold,

And reaped frorn ber ex~ultant focs
Bright heaps; of glittcring gold.

"Nor rack fier tope shall make me hlench,
1 amn resolved." hé said,

« For ail 1 have to gain in liec
I rnigbî as welt be dead,

Or wander as an exile witb
A price upon rny head.
But soft-I must <issemble now,»
Whicb sqpeedily lie did,

His figur 'nah an ample cloak
And ivide slouched bat he bld,

Then glancing cautiously arotind,
Along the street he slid.

And he bath sought the traitors' haunt,
He oft bath seen in drcanis,

Where men in rnssks, wvîtb daggers drawn,
Concoct rebellions schenies

WVhiIe speaking in a îvhisper hoarse
By a dark lantern's glearns.

He found the place, but at the dbar,
To bis intense surprise,

No sentry stood to ask the word
And keep out trcacheos apes.

The roon %vas brighUy tliedut),
CIud lie believe bis eyca?

There were noa cloaks nor masks in sight,
Nor daggers anywbere.
XVbat is your business ? " asked the man
Who occupied the chair.

"I'd like," raid he, Il to join your club."
IIVeil, sign your nanrée right there."

But-but that surely is not ail,
To trust me be nlot toth.

1 tbougbt t0 raise niy red rîght bind
And sîvear a fearful oath.

Perchance ta sign rny naine in blood,
You'Ilfind in me no slarb.

"For years I've longed witb yearnings
deep

My country to, betray.
I sbrink not from the fearfut risk,

Nor shun the arduous Wvay.
Let me assist your secret plots

To end the despots' swây."
Riglit blandly srnole the chairman then,

And te our friend quotb be,
"You're welcomne if you want la work,
No secret plots bave we-

Just take a few petition blanks
.And circulale tbern free. "

"But Ibis is neot the kind of thing
0r which I have been told ;

Yet sti!l, perhaps, the tale is true
That you've the country sold,

A nd thnse %vithin tbe ring %will bave
Bright store of shinînggold.
If so-and 1 mav earn rny share "

The ronn ivitb laughîer rang,
The would'be traiter turned and said,

IlWeil, you're a pretty gang.
You cars'î conspire woarth a cent"

The door ctosed with a bang.
lilas for this degenerate age !

Enough te make one weep
When treason can be talked out loud

And needs no secrets <ep.,
And no msan payetb gold tbcrefor

Because il is se cheap.

LO0RD MUDDLEHEAD IN SEARCH 0F A WIFE.

F ROMI England's strand,'%Vith minner grand,
To seek seine wvealthy daughter

0f this fair land
And claim ber hand,

I've crossed the stormy water.
0f course, 1 want the riches,. fait,
To niake with me a proper pair,
For no man can exist on air,

Frn down to rny last quarter.

My faniily tree
And pedigree

RPun back to a crusader.
Lords of the soit,
We're sptirned al] toit

And ostracized the trader.
And though rny rcady cash is apent,
I really ran*t see how it went,
And mortgages eat up rny rent,

Mly tite wvll persuade her.

On Rcitten Row
P'ro ail the go.

WVith pride of lofty station
1 awe the snob,
Despise the rnob,

And shun the poor relation.
MIv footman lnows hirn %vcII by sight,
Say I "Not at home," wvith air polite.
Then shuts the door behind bim tigbt.

To save me degradation.

I'm in the swim,
Though rather dirn

My lighî's been burning Iatety,
For want of cash
To cut a dash,

Is botherine me greatly.
So that'a the reason wvhy I've corne
And left rny lordty Engliqh 'orne
Ini search of some rich bride t0 roarn

\Vho'll keep nme adequatcly.

Sohbeel and toc
I'rn on thse tto

To find a rich man's daughter,
Her hand l'Il win
To gel the tin,

And take ber o'er the water.
Su if you want a real live lord,
Arnd to rny wîishes yield accord,
l'il wed your daughier or y-osr %vard-

Oh ! don'ît 1wisb I'd caught her ?
W. CoLIIoRNt Tii~oN.

ANxIO us ENQUIRER-No. A breachy horse is not one that pants.
THE mren -who live before their time are constantly gcttirlg set-backs.
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HAMLET UP TO DATE.
Tite ICINa-"« And cari we by no drift of conférence get from him why he puts on this confusion, grating so harshly ail bis

days .of quiet wvitb turbulent Iunacy."
ROSEN'CRANi-z-'< He feels hirnself distracted. From what cause ho wiIl by no nicans speak, and uith crafty madness keeps

alooC from what would bring him on tu somoe confession. He bath said the days of one man mile are over. Can he have ien
up hopes of leadership, think yqu by this saying ?'

7j
,
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A NEW EXPERIENCE.
CHOLLV RUsHRoUND.-" Hello, deah boy ! I heah you ah the

Let me congwatulate you."
CHAPPIE NEwED.-" Yaas, doocidly etnbarrassing. Cawn't und

know."

THE DIARY OF MISS FLORA FEATHERWAITE

(Continued.)

f CTOBER r9th.-Hired a coupé yesterday and made
fifty calls. Thought I should have died when,

having rung at the Puttifaces, the door opened and I
beheld a tiger ! Mrs. Puttiface has got a new drawing-
room set and a tiger, a nigger in buttons, and they have
also got some pictures. Puttiface lends money ; you
know. Well, a man owed him some money, he paid him
with a note for double the arnount, a note of hand given
him by a poor artist. Puttiface presents the note for
payment-no funds-artists never have any. Puttiface
pressed-turned on the screw and got some two hundred
dollars' worth of pictures for a fifty dollar note.

It was Muldoon who told me the whole thing. He
had offered $zoo for them himself, but Puttiface told
him he expected to be able to make $4oo out of them.

He tells me that it's quite a wrinkle
in money naking, getting hold of
some clever young artist just hover-
ing on the brink of vulgar starva-
tion You catch him young and
budding, buy a little thing and tell
him you won't see him beat-and
straightway the thing is done-the
artist's soul, inspired by hope, goesJ Idazzling up and down in an ecstasy
of expectation, like a humming bird
before a rose. His patron invites
his friends and acquaintances into
his private office and shows them
the pictures he lias bought; tells
them it is their duty to encourage
Canadian art, and that he has de-
termined to take this young genius
up and make an artist of him if it
costs him a thousand dollars. AU
he asks them tò do is to back him
up by buying a little thing or two
and giving others the tip as to where
real art is to be had cheap and by
private sale. So he sells the "little
thing" lie paid ten dollars for, at
twenty ; one he gave seven for at
twelve, and sd on-realizing a
hundred per cent. by the transac-

We called at old pussy cat

Gnome's. Mind you, that woman
just ran old Gnome to earth. He
had been paying ber attention, out
of shcer fun to himself of course,
meaning nothing, when all of a
sudden we heard they were engag-
ed, he a widower with no end of
money, and she thirty-five if she is
a day. But she gets herself up so,
and she has Gnome trained so that
when they appear in public you
would actually think be was fond
of her. Makes me tired..

October 2oth.-Mrs. Smythe-
fathaw of a baby boy. Browne is going to Florida for the

winter and wants me to take charge
erstand it all, doncher of ber Sunday-school class. Now,

teaching kids religion isn't my

forte at all, but the young proba-
tioner who preaches there just now, in the Rev. Saumso
Dauvit's absence, is, and I am going to teach that class in a
way to challenge his admiration. Nettie Mewling and
Fannie Strong are gone on him, I know ; but wait till I
walk in and take- my place. Oh, won't I make these
girls green when they see the young probationer walking
home with me, as I have made up my mind he shall do.

October 21st.-Pshaw! The probationer is married
and has two children. What a sell. I have just written
to Mrs. Smythe-Browne to say it will be impossible for
me to take ber Sunday-school class on Sunday after-
noons.

Muldoon took me to the theatre. I had on my cream,
with a lace opera cloak and a lovely Japanese silk square
arranged artistically on my head, and to my great delight
the car was crowded so I had to stand up and hold on
to the strap. I think it's just perfectly delightful when
you're perfectly dressed ; tie attitude shows off your

298
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POST-PRANDIAL PESSIMISTS.
SCENE. -The SI)OH199-roOM al Ille -DtadeedS.

F[RsT DEcADENT (ilf.A. Oxoni).-" After ail, Sinythe, what would lite be wvîîhout cofféee?

SECOND DECADENT (B.Ai. Cam).-" True, Jeohncs, truc ! And yet, after ail], what is life with coffe ? "-Pwz :ch.

figure to such advantage. But that old Cool Muldoon
spoilt it ail. He glared at the men until one of thern
.rose and offered nie his seat, just as my uplifted arm %vas

shown wvith the bracelets so beautifufly. jack came into
the car furtiier down. He took one look at Muldoon
and o7c at me, and then he paid his fi-re and went out
besid' the driver. I don't care what mamma says about
Muldoon e -ffis wealth, I s/zan't rnarry an>' old bald-head.

A PRICELESS FIGURE.
jWATCH her as she skims about

Invaltzes and cotijiions,
And swear her dainty figure is

Away Up in the millions.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

E AST ENDER-We don't ealze any necesiy for
erecingsinetin woks o Asbrides ay.It

smelt strongly cnough without them.
WEATHMERwisE.-As the muskrats are building the

walls of their houses unusually thick, this is going to be a
severe winter. This is the genuine old reliable prediction,
which to our certain knowledge has neyer fauled once dur-
ing the last quarter of a -century-that is, it bas neyer
failed to appear in the columns of the rural press.

EVANGELI ST.-Yes, you would probably find the coun-
try the besr field (no pun intended) for your labors. The
farmers will be anxious to, save their souls thes e times,
because they have nothing else to save and every trifle
counts.

ASPIRANT asks if an editor needs to be cxceptionally
well versed. He always is so, nmy boy, ex-o#fcio, as it were.
The spring poets attend to that.

MONTREALER wants to know wvhy the Toronto dailies,
especially the Mail, uvili persist in writing long and labored
editorials on Quebec affairs when tliey don't know
anything about them. That is exactly the reason they
do it. You can put so much more force and swing
into an article when you are flot harnpered by the
consciouiness of adverse facts. What would become
of the profession anyway if a writer were required to be
acquainted with bis subject ? Our correspondent is too
fresh for anything.

P. J.-No you don't, Smarty ! You ask us what kind of
a pen Dickens wrote the IlOId Curiosity Shop " with, in
the hope that we'lI give you a chance to answer your
own question, "lwith a Quilp pen, of course." We're
onto yOu.

CIRCLING BAYS AND VERSE THAT PAYS.ISOMETIMES th ink that living in the days
When worthy poets won the circling bays
XVns heaveniy, and yet, in truth, 1 love

The prescrit better and the verse that pays.

MISTAICEN LIBERALITY.

M R. COMELATE-" Yah I This is what cornes of

MRS. COMELATE (frOmý bceneatk the quilis)-" Wbat
cornes of it ?"»

MRt. COMBLATE.-" The floor is bristling with pins."
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WORTH THE CO
G00o1 LITTLE Boy.-"« Vou got licked
B3AD Li-r-ri. Boy.-" W'e1I, who care

See, cully ?'

shiftless, no*account folks wat spends dar hours readin'
about pirates, an' Injuns, an' dooks an' duchessess an'

~ sech like. Do suppose dat Julius Seizer would ebber con-
quertid de worid cf lie hiad sot rounid de stove readin'
erbout "Onie-eyed Dave, dc Terror ob de Pockies?"
Did Napoleon fool away de tinie pemusin' de works oh
May Agnes Fleming ? WVho ebber heard ob G. WVash-
ington hanigin' around de free public lihrary to borrow
"Sain Slocuim de Boy Detective "? 1>id Oliver Cronm-

~"well or Abrahani L incoln or Mayor Fleming or de Pope
7~' her gît so wrapped up in de stories runnin' in de T7le-

grmdat dey couldn't rest till dey skewered de necs
"/i~ "~'~' ~ clapter so as to see ef de lovely heroine w..s gwinete

Ï., be rescued from de brigands ? It's ail! foolisbness I tcll
~~( ye brudderin. Anyone wid ergrain oh sensemrigit knowv

'thout bodderin deir heads dat de hieroîne wuz gwiiie ter
VVI q 1. cumi outer dat scrape ail righit, an' bc rnarried to de hiero

I in de fo'ty-leventh cliapt2r. 'Cose, déý amn sonie rough
places ter get froo fust-dat's naterally de way ini dese
works ob, friction-but dey always wind up ini de sanie
way, an' you feel as ef you's got froo ail that friction for

ST.nuffiti 'cept to put moniey into de pocket ob de able-

fur stealing ,tpples." hodied frictiotîist.
s ? I got the apples too.

AM FRICTION IMMORALIZIN'?
DISCOURSE DYV VERY 1,EV. ARCHDEACON DIAPHANOUS

UIX[E, D.D.

BELUBEI J3REDERIN ANI) SISTERN,-l
Bsallproceed to address you dis ebenin bofe sub-

jecivey n' bjctielyerordn'to de style of demos'
arnbiguous foolosipl)ers-sujecti%.ely, bekzase I'm gwine
to elucidaite at subject, an' objectively, bckase I bahi sonie
objections to offer to de clandestine divigatiotîs ob sas-
siety ini de course ob rny expostulations. De suh)jec' afo'-
said oh my edificatious promulgation arn, "De Perusal
ob Friction -arn it Iirnoralizin'? " Put dem ar keerds
back into yo' pocket Brudder Bangôs or you'l hab to
peregrinate forf froni de tabernacle.

Ani de perusal ob friction inîimoralizing? "Ay dars
de rub "-in de consolidated languagc ob de unpremedi-
tated Shakespere. Fustly-WVhaL arn de good ob it ? Lt
arn a %vaste ob invaluable timie. Lt amn de!little rift with-
in de loot, as Boss Tweed said wen dey dun grahbed
hini an' miade hini gib up bis stealin's. Lt arn only de

BROUGHT UP ON THE BOTTLE.

*..' \.~ .

A STRUGGLING YOUNG ARTL;-.ýT.

De free public libery, niy felloiv-hearers, anm one ob de
'nos' Bain-fui institooshuns into dis or any odde[ coun-
try. De amount oh rnoney wich arn wasted ini circula-
tin' de trash wvould put a ne'v roof onto dis tabernacle
now fallin' into desuetude an' increase yo' pastor's salary
to somnewhar nigh de libin' point widout de necessîty oh
bringin' 'legion into disrespect by niy takin' odd jobs oh
kalsorninin'. Lt would furdermo' supply dis conigrega-
shun xvid dar ivinter's coal at combine prices an' gih
ebery nman, woman an' chile a -eyster stew ehery day ini
de winter an' ice-cream in summer time. Aint dat
gwine to do nio' good nor readin' how de Juke ol> Sacra-
nmento drawed a dagger front his girdie and plunged bit
into de pearly bosorn oh, de Countess who feli hack with
a wild and heart-busting shriek onto de desolated pave-
ment? Arnit any consolashun tode po' an' weairy,.when
dey dunno whar to lookr fur a meal oh vitties, to, take up
de works oh Alexander Duinass an' read how King
Looey de Elebenteenth was saved from hein' 'sassinated
by de bravery ob de chevalier, an' how lie dun gib hini a
purse oh gold an' tale hirn to keep it fur bis hionesty ?

'Cose l'ni awar dat Dumass wuz a colored pusson, but
dat doan malce no difference, lie was only a wuthless, no-
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accounit yaller nigget anyway, an' 1 hope dat no inember
ob dis congregashun arn gwine ter foller sech a precar-
ious example. I'd sooner see dern writc de editorials
fur de 2Wlcgr)am-dougli dat's bad 'nufl an' 1 dunno but
deys as miuch friction into 'cmi as dar is in de novels.
Selah !

De congregashun will now jine in singin' de anthemn
an' ef Miss Sophonisba Bale)' wyili kindly warble nio'
pianissinio, as it were, ana' flot holler so loud it wvill be
better, kase, as 1 said previotusly, de shingles arn agettin'
loose.

MRS. GRIT'S MARITAL TROUBLES.
(Sec Ca? tOOJZ oel Plg'c .297).

[JE'S flot so yoting as lie iîsed to be,
IlTentîy ycars agn.

And whth ail of bis doings 1 can't agrep.,
For he's heen bchiaving outrageously.

Sitice hce juincd these Knî.ghî.,
[lec denics in), ri 'qh -, ;

I've alw1yq stood iqp for frc speech, you know.

Hec swore tu nie he'd bc always true,
Twcnty years ago,

And a dcccnîcer man you ncs'er kner,
But hcsa~ilycharuged this last year or two.

Witli Iiis Tory ways ho
AVilI drive mc crazy.

(Soîne say I has'en't got far t0 go).

lIc'd nevcr hive gone sviîl this knightly gang
Twenty, ),cars ago.

wli', theyused t10 ilt the nicighborhood rang,
And S;ir John and the ýgrest got many a bang.

To thini, I should sc
hMi a ....

Ile alwiys hated thc rascals so.

lIc'd always a- notion t0 cant and preach,
Twcnit>' years ngo.

I didn't niiind thac, wve've our foibles tach,
Blut wvhen ho dtenies mue frcdonîi of speech,

Coines home wîitlî a jag,
And ravcs of the Flag,

Ii'S Lime. that somiebody had tu go.

Oh, Oliver's nîighiliy changed s;ince then,
Twc-nt)y 3cars -igo.

IL.-. enougmh 10 deslroy one's failli in men,
.A.1' if 'mi,- occasion t0 chioose again,

M '1mîItiFil plight
To nzt.,îy knight

\Vho'I1 seil ny atiseto niy deadiiest foc.

JUDGING BY POPULAR ENTHUSIASM.

B OTWIK -IlHello, Snork-ey. WThere have you

age."
SN,-ORKEV-" Guess noix I'vc been to Chicago."
BOSTwîcC-. WTelI, hoWv'S things on the other side?

Who's goîng- to be elected President?
S~oacv-"1 dunno. Fromn the way things was

lookin' 1 kirder think Columbus has the bcst show.
H-arrison and Cleveland don't seei to, be in it with

STRAINING AT A GNAT.
l1ilý Dalton, a brother of the dead desperadocs, intcnds to sitethe city uf Coffeyville for $zo,ooo because the pockets of the out-

laws were rified after the mien îverc dcaid.-.%..SEE ING that the outlaws themselves were Winchester-Srified before they %vere dead, we don't understand
why Bill should miake a fuss about a little thing like
that.

WHERE IT WOULD Do MOST GOOD.
flESPITE their protests, the citizens of the North

-'End have a bar placed in their rnidst," read the
trarnp in a tattered copy of the Ilpe "Well, well 1
sonie folks is peculiar W'hat a durned Naste of good
liquor. 1 just wish I could run acrost sorte feller that
would place somie of that stuif in rny rnidst."'

GRIP'S BOYS.
q These.-are Iwo more of our boys

who won prizes. WVc have a

number of others stili to appear,adhope to annouricc shortly

rl. jàAAS. Pc\,rANC.
%Wimimmem of Pmize for wveek cndiiig

Soeti1m,C .- , m.9..

anoter pan, hic wil. beof FRED TuioAs. TILSOZSURO,
anoherpln, hih lii heofWine of Prize for wck endiniz

intercst to Our boy.i. Scptembcr, 24, .892.

DR. HÂRVEY'S SOUTHERtN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the raost reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

h*
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GOOD COOKING DRAI.YESS AlîSOLUI-ILY CUREn.-A gentie.
Is onle of the ehief bles.,sings of e%-ery home. Mani who cured himtself of Deafness and Noises
To always inuego otrs ul ings the Head of fourteen years' standing by a

saes, etc., use Gail Borden 11 Eit1e " Brandne mthd l epcadtosdfular
Condensed Nlilk. Directions ontheli label. ticulars frec. Addres% IIIiRIIERT CLIFTON,
Sold by your grocer and dggs.j8 Shephcrd's Place. Kennington Park, Lon-

CONSMPTIN CUED. don, S.E., Eng.
COSAMTO CUREd phsca.rYr< fe rcie a OLLDE ENGLVY11E FAYRE, 110W in pro-

Aý.- ld hyicin.retre frnipratie, adgress at the Pavilion in aid of the fund . of the
pîlacet in hi. hands by an East Indiai mission. St. George*s Society, is ait the rage. Every-ary, the formula of a simple vegctable remedy body shuuld take it in.__
for the speedy and permannent cure of Con.
sumrption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmia and T E ARO E I-.120
ail Throat and Lung Alliections, ise a po:itive iEFA 0FD TH
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail THE. fear of death is exciteri by any severe GOIJT
Nervous Comiplaints. Ilaving wested its won- attack of disease, esPeeia.lly- colds or coughis a
derful curativt îîowers in thousartds of case, Thih need not be wvhere Dr. Wood's Norwayk)

an dslin t rlivehuansu fring, 1 %vij lline Syrup is lkept on hand for family use. '

send frec of charge te ail who %vish it, this This unri,,altled retied), cures cougbis, colds. 100-

recip)e in Gcrmnan, French or English, wvith foul hoairsencss, asthnma, bronchitis and ail throat RHEUMATISM iREMEI ER
directions for preparing and using. Sent hy anI lung diseases. Price 25c. andi Soc. Sold 90-mail, by addressink, ivah sansp, n.tniingZ this by druggists.paper, %V. A. NeyEs,, Yza owr'/okRodiest~r, tV. Y.CO ,N FO R T FO IR M O T IER S.S IA 1 AS

R. 1. EAi &Co. oth -Ga and Ilctîc be.at food you cari use for sick or healthy in 70-
Fixture Emuporium, are net exhibiîting at the fas ii nosdb hscas usre

Fai tisyer, utgiin al tmean ee«Y and niothers il[ over the Donminion. I'rice 60-"te their palatial show% mons, tg and 21 Ric'h- 25e. per packaige. Druggists kzeep ix. W. A.UMAO JC Smond street west. and wvill be pleascd te sceAG Dyr e. enrel s I
any out-of-town ettatoiners there. Speciai
quetations during Fair. CK»WT PIIU TIMI

WHAT this wvarm wveather suggests is seme- DEAR '3tRI--FOr ten years 1 suffercid with ERLIOL
thing that wsill boit the kettle, cook an egg, o'r r heumnatisni in spring and fait. 1 have been EURAL IZ)lL
fry a beefsteak in a hurry. flarvie's kindlng confiried to lied for mionths ati a tinie, but since 0:
wood is just the thing. Try 6 ciates a dlollr . ting li. B B. 1 have not sufrered froni t ait ail.
delivered. 1lri e,2oSepr t also sufféred from the dyspepsia. which bas; 20
Tel. i5o o 0Sepr i not troubled me since uqini. the B.B.L., andl 1DAM

therefowE tbink it a sp)lendid medicîne. S RI NEVER
WVATSON' Cougb Drp retebetbth Rs. ANIELIA BRENN, Ilayesland, Ont.

world for the throat andl chest-for the veice
unequalled. Try tbem. R. & T. W. stamped TXEprF is net and there cannot lie 'mvO
on cacb (trop. smioking tebacco superior tin the Il ý\y'rtIe SWELLINGS FAILS

Navy branid." A wrapper ofbrîghter ap- k jî
LtFmen wvanted on salary who wnn't loqe ýearance and higbier price it is possible te get,

their beads while making big money. Fer full o ai wrappers -are very puor smoking te.
particulars addrcss Brown Brothers Comnpany, liacco and but a single leaf is wraplîed round at
Toronto. plug. The stock used in the bady of tîie STIFFNESS '

_________________________________ M'brtle N avy " plug is the ver>' bcst which 30
nîoney cati purchase. The powvers of the N'it - o,

_________________________________ginia soit cati produce neîhing lietter, and neo*KEEPS YOU SN HEATH 0ther soit in the worid can prcituce as t'ine te.

lacasthat of N7irginia,.

INDIGESTION CUI\ED.
Ctist'L'itzYX was thorotigbly cured ef

DELIIITFLLY REFRESIIC itndigestion biy uhing only thrce bottleç o!,
@m a 13. RB.B., and truthfutly recomniend it te ail CO n

Byai heiss 1S.9. erbul. irs DAVIDONW inpg Man. O O E S P I
Sustaining, Strength-Giving, Invigorating GIad Trid ings

TO THE SUFFERING

h , T'i* , f There is ne particutar object in sutfcring pain whenIr'flnc'csc' I' 11(1the saine can lie ea3ity and cheapty gotten id jfjohi stonsJLI Fi ui Beef. J3'J Are you suttfennlg tron Sciatica or Rhetqnati5m i

an3' font ? Have you Ncuraigia or Gout? You can
* * li nst.intaneausy- retievecd and perinancrnîly cured iiy

thce - f S J. Laticaster's SciatiCa Lit.imentý
IS A FERFECT FOOD rOtP Arc l'ou afraid of havinq a rettir of La Grij»r.i

Try the sainercmedy. lt 'vaicertainl>yhelp%-ot. Are
yu ouje tCrainps or anv suddcn .nnd vioient

/1 pains? h Sciatica Linimcnt hapositive*' no equal
S INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS 1Sen.d for cidu- i witv o etiole %vl elb us'

su yngalth uriiu Poet S. J. LANCASTER
Suppyin ai ib NuritousProerles et Prime Manufacturer and Proprietor. PtrTROLCAp ONT

_ ~~eef in an Easily-Digested Form. Price, $s.ooper bottie.> Pisà s..~Caaboa.
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Eloctrie Railway and lllning 1laehînery
4 The Gi'ip Company have adopted the Bail Lightlng System

after trylng two other systerne.

TUEi Knights of the Camera, wvho are now
rrrrmbcered by hundreds ail ovcr the Dominion,
lire %%ay gla telarn of new appliances to
aid thern ini w~hat has Iteen ternied by sorte
their fiendshilp pi>rsuit. B3e ihis as it may, by
%vriting ta Messrs. J. (-. R'arsay & Co., S9
Bay Street, Toronto, cthey can secure one of
file most corilr caigues yet issued in
Canada, and should it flot contain the informa-
t ion thy desire the firni will hc %eri, pleased
.o gise r he any fixrther particulars by corres-
1 rondence. Thywill find 'Messrs. Ramsay &1
Co., s stock one of the most complete carried
in Canada.

IT BEATS JACK FROST.
DFAIc Si Rs,-NWe have uqed 1 lagyard's Yel-

low Oil in our famnily and know it jr a sure
cure for lumbago and frost bites. My wife
"as so bad with lumibago that site could flot
straiighten herself, and Yellow Oul completely
cre ber. It has been a fortune te, us.

OLivEr ALLEN, Owen Sound, Ont.

W*te carcs ta know the pedigree of a satus-
age?

STd -M NG TH EH EIG HTS.

THE storming <. Ueiglits of Quebec is
a part of the annals ~.war, and an ancient
print, in florid ceoriurs, depicts how a geat
Gencral departed this life on that memtorable
field or glory. It is a wvar picture of miner
rane, with plentycf goretoe embellish it. The
smoke of battle lies heavily over the scene,
and around about the dying hero, scores of
bis brave soldiers, wvounded, bruised, sprained
and bleeding, strongly illustrate the havoc of
rstrenrkattndt s rn foht itre.
isreand its attndt sucfo'rg het itree
sents as what it amits. In moderni times a
bittie scene wauld show Samaritans at svork,
and the rani, and file would Ise better eqttipped
for such emergencies. The British soîliers in
the Soudan carrîcd St. Jacobs Oul in their
krîapsacks, thus flot otsly providing a cure for
their hurts and injuries, but ais.' a prompt and
permanent cure for rheurnatism, treuralgia,
,ciatica, and lumbago, which so frequcntly
resuit from exposure.

PREPARED TO CONTEST.

cBARCLAY MVYCKOFF-"« Se your uncle W-s
erghty.eight when lie dicd ;did hie retain full

possession of bis facultics ?'
PELHANI PARucER-" I-er-really couldn't

tnay. The wyilhasn't been read yet."

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
S.2pd yeav. Oves'300 gs'adUates. ThorotigIr-

Iyerrpped in c tr prment. For ternis, etc...td-
dressile Principal-A. BURNa. S.r. D.. LL.]D.

Toronto college of Expression
Elacution, Oratory and Dramatic Art

NMost efficicnt fircI~ roravnc nrrd.
Fait Tot-in bein Oa 17 h. .Sdvantages
unexcelled by anv z%,,n*riarn ScirooL For Cnierrdar

PRINCIPAL SMOUNTEER9,
Arcade. Cor. Yongc and Gerrard St.., Toronrto.

FIRSIBROOK BROS,
BOX Makers and Wood Prs&ters

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

The Bank of Toronto
Z»IDEND WO. 73

Notice is Ierehvr given tlint a divideird of Five Per
Cent. for the a enn iraltyear. b*Ing nt thre rat,, ef
10 per cenr. perainni irri urir te paid rip capital cf
thes Bank. Iras t1is day becîr decîared. and uit thre
sainer seull t. vlle.r the Bank and irs bra.rclrc. on
and airer T I IURSDAY. THE FIrST D)AY 01,
D)ECE,$BER. ireat.

TIre Tranrîer BSsî,ks wlvI ire elo.sed froin rire i6tir
te ltre aftîr days et Ntivrrrmtr. lroth days inclrrdçd.

By ordcr of rire Board,

(Signed) D). COU LSON.
Tôe o,;o Od. -,6 rÇ9 z Gsrls

I sNcedcd i Evr Hie.
IAemai Deca. and
Destq.l BadOdors

Tit'ls Effctv P J d

Diiiçtn k nn

P0OOllr's FlioRylo
BANNERMAN'S PATENT

Scientîflo, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endursed

Uscd in ail Soutbern Cies in YelIow
Fes'er Epidetnice.

Noe ternis of disease can exlstwhere lt ls used

flrop in alld Sc IUs
IT WILL PeiY YOU

TwrEED SUITINGS freIn1.... $IS.0

SCOTCH CIIEV1OTS ... .o.0
PEXC-LISH TwLeEDS .<....19.00

CANADIAN TwVEEDS";.......15.00

011F Pallts at $4.00 oall't be beat

OVERCOATINOS
FroiliR $ 15.00 118P

PL.Z7:TTS
THE TAILOR

201 Vonge St., Troronto

SALL PAPERS IN GREAT VAaIETY

FAIROLOTH BRaS.
10 SIIUTER ST.

'%Vcarhowin a very Large and varied aaortment
of 'iViil Papers wich witl pay you te inspomr



-~ GRIl>

DR- J. FRANK ADAMIS,
DÀENTIST

325 COLLECE ST. . Toronto
Telophione z278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SURGEON IDENÇIS,

504 Spaý Ina Ave., car. Division Street
IMake. thc preser, atlfnatm et a pecialtY.xad ail, wok.arnc cgv sikte PPlint-
Ments .. de by Telephone 1749, Night Bell.

t

THE OWIEN

EIectric 'BO'it
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HAD OMsMa CroicAO

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMBER. z877

SH E PROBABLY M EANT «IBLACK-

at U IST r.\i - F E IT ."c' your ni - ne ' 9 K n t e t W s , T r n é t
Lote" She': over with the other ladies 4 (sgSre et ootOtC. C. ]PATTERSON, Mani. for Caada.'lr.Dewsbury's. They nmcet cvMr week ______j ~ ~ ~ I e lp the Blackles.

Bu~:iE.x- Blc legs! 'tt'hit next? I ElotricitY as APPSIOIe by the
inus steabout ibis. WVho are these black legs Owen Electric Boit ancd

~hjht!tutt til ~that she&s so inicresled in." Appliances
U h t! tivly tely ows a sere LuYrTiE-11 Don't yoti kriow thcy's Indian, [s nOWv recognized as the gratest boon offcred to sui.ihteayoykos nthe N'orth-West "fering humanity. b' RiAS, DORS, ANtD WILL Cfléct

BrîNsîI.Ârr re/c7'e)-" h."cures in seemingly hopeless cases wliere every otit
known means has faled. We cive the most positive

MORSE'Sop proofthat rheuniatisn and cervous diseases cannot

eXis.t where ~il.u = pplied. [t is natures remedy.
B"Y its steady, sotigcurrent, that i5 casily feit. it

SOAP ~~~Rheumatlsm Lie Cmlan
solatica Femalo Complainte

Is thse purest sand best Tollet APPLICATIONS FOR Canerai Debility lmpotenoy
Soap Yeu can use. Z.um go inyOsao

I~r .u Disoýa Urinauy Disoases
-_______--Dyopepsia Lame Baok

Home 0 oreignPatent Soxual Weakcness VaricoleHave You Caucvht Onl PREPARED DYVHUMTS
b DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00. It is certainly flot pleasant ta bc compciled to rt.-

1't, the Une of <ent.s ScxvcdShc. Solicitors of and Experts in Patents utterty lIs.led to.affoni relief in rheurnatie cases. We
Ierr 'eln fot, v.henEaIihd17CndaLeBulig venture the assertion tisat aithough electricity bas

sots, pair tcf 11/'shd167CndaLf Bidn orly en in useas a emnlaagt for a kew ya4. *KING ST. W., 1iORONTO it bas cred marca Ca ai R.heumesm tl sn ail other
TELF.iiox No.816 eans ccmbined. So>me of ouir leadin& physicians.Boots or Shoos TEPIOSN.SSrecognizing this fact, are avjý'ng themaisves of this

"o'a. c %vc1sec FAI RBAN KS' . To Restera Manhood'nWoahd
'Vllt ileyAsý man bas not yet diseovered ail of Nature' lasa

cil ~~ ~K'W~~ ~. for rilcht living. ie follows that everyone tuas commit-~ ~ ~ted more or less errers which have left visible biem-
_____ w içhes. T es hs vdne fpr rea bu

is notluing kniown ta medical science that svull compare
with Electricity as applied by the Owen ElectriéH. &C. Blachiford, 83-89 King St. E. AIKENHEAD & CROMVBIE Blody Battery. Rest assureutany dotrwho would

AGENTS rnng a most dangerous foras of elaltaim
EstabUsed 1873. Telepisone 371.à dlieSre at oot We Challenge the World

EDWARD FIELD ____________________ ta show an Elcctic Belt where the current la under
__________________________________thc conteai of the patient as cmLetly as this. NVe

can use the same Boit on an ina t WCt v would onPIONEER WINE AND SPIRI? E HN a giant. bi simply reducigtenmerof relis. Other&EC JN*W H. STONE Always opo Beits have bcen ins theIL makt for ive ansd ten years210 WeIlesIey St.. TEorongo, longer, but t-ay tisere are more OWEN BeIts manuUNDERTAKER fatcd tis i ther makes combined.
Pure Ports, Sherries, Champne Bon$es faMiedicinal purposes. Ail bedaf bottled Aies andl Telepuone 93à. I 849 Yonge St. 1 Opp. Elm S. Bwr fIiaioi q ha etStouts kept in stock Our Trade blars is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen

embossed in gold upon cveey Beit andl Applisace
manufactured by thse Owsen Electric: Boit and Ap-
pliance Ce.Xc0o11's hmAcI1-me .a hon .e t0ilffl wil preven Rheumis. aOwCe lti Isnsoe

It docs flot guma or clog machinety, and weo.rs eepsnl ta Castor 011. Cramps u1--n the feet and Ice. Ptrie$s.co,'bynmal.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL e"oaatu",TedtMatmagtLE.
Guaruuntced te do better and ciseaper thae. tallow. Try above Ojis and you THE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T CO.will buy ne othtr. Mlade only by -il SCn St. West, Torolito,'Ônt.

MCoC00L3L :B:0s & 00. - T0 :)IRCD1T0 C'Mnne di Paper.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

GRIL

DUEE3ER-HAMPDEN WATýCH
loWi edo nt advr.

vs1 4ire Htier thutu
t iiiîa hy ara,

jil lwitt vlis The

III~D enR.

fiid6ly and

o Iller thtis tht,
CREATEST WATCH
BARIIAIN EVER Of-
FERED. Thlitiî
Jol C. Iiineher'i

IEI' 1ý4 KAR AT

Wareiinned ta wear
s" OY'sIrs. Duer's

Otfliarntosilh

-nient. Mient wind.

ralili an atentirite

OFFER
W. ýlt srend thLs
waicit tn 55v pF.r-
SON ]nsl mnnny ln
adVaxnel )hy ex-

Cl)] ql!rUyeT TO PXA74tNtiToN. W@ irilt %and Ln.
Fsr'sAgIentt ta ailttw yan ta etiie and

CARIRY 111i1 VWAT"'11 I)AyS etIraf pnylng for it, nb.an if
jmrlety atsfi'ar pytmaeeit$2 2.00 and t.hetcth

&yoînr.; ndhid cin asi hlm ratera lit an 0CRI EXPEMSE.
Open i

t
ae $20.00. Allait.saFRANK S. TAGGART & CO.

89 KlING ST. WEST. - TORONTO, CANADA

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flnest, completest and latent lino off EI.Ci

trical apfflianCas intha world. They have nover
failedl to cure. W Ve are no positive off it that we
'will baek our bellef and Bond you any 1Elmcîeal
Appllance now ln the market and you can try it
for Three Moxnths. Largest liSt ottestimoti la
on enrth. Send for book and Journial Jri.
~W. T. Biser & Co., Wlianor, toi.

tearch's Original Dialogues andi
Speeches orWe
Tots. Comprising a va,

. riety of short speeches annd
dialogues suitable to children
froin tînree to ten years oli,
and ailapted tt, public and ftrt
vate exhnibitions, schîtol ait
niversaries, and other enter-
taininents. The aire lias ilso I
b emn, te nak the exercn'.e
of Uic moht interesting ani
enlivening nature, tliereby
eliciting the scolars' utinnsi

betternient of therriselves aud
of the scinool. The exercises
will be found te be brie!,
characterined b y od taste,
and pervadàed Ihoughout by
a Pure, moral tone

Boards............... .... 3 c
Paper cover...................25

ADDRESS,

American Fair
toi Vonge Street, and TRoîONT O.

34Yonge Street,

It is for your advantage as
well as ours that we have insti-
tuted a Special AutunSae
During this sale, as at ai other
tîmes, we offer you only sea-
sortable goods of the best
standard makes. Our unpar-
aileled Cheap prices are mail
possible by immense pur-
Chases, under înost favorable
advantages. Read the quota-
tions below, and remember
that they are but samples of a
thousand other lines, perhaps
even more cheap and desir-
able.

1lere ire iineqiialted qiiotations in hardw are, tir'
'iare and woitdcu ware -t.rongly--.ade ivel-rivet'
ied coal scnnttte, beaiitifîtlln painted and gold'landed,
medini size, igc.; large, 24c.; large, ivitîn funnel
meuti, 13ac. tnptendid wetl'made copecr hottoîn No.
8 boiter, 92c.; regmilar price $1 75. l.oîpper lsoi
nea'-ketttes, 49c ; reginlar price $i. Tînese ire only3
fair sannptes of itur gei vartety (if ninwrre. la
ivotdets ware- I'l"d 3 's lneit tubs. Ilîrc si.'es, 55c.,
6.4e. ,nid 74e.; 55ori n 7 ' c., $i.n- amindî $t. 5. *Ài mli-
inense assortirentî of mvoîtuen bîssls ist in, ravgîng
in price front 8e. tnp, atiorling no '.i.e. But il il in
clothes ivrinigers tisa nie rail asioni'.l yeti $2.6q for
a splcnnîid Royal Ctnsdian or Ros .ai )oninin, fll
narranteit. l.)n $_> n> fcîr oac lavinng evn, rtinn'

peotnhent mnd attacnnent, clînnllc-gcarn'd, n% iii, tnrî
press S tenCe.; e.nsily worth $,5.

As fînether sannnples onf oîîr grcan stock osf bouîse'
Ifnrnns!ings notice i Iese tItilniatiins :A heatttifinl

tena Si N c. o!' svinndolr Ilind, hest inil-linen lnnislned,
ivitn lartshsrn sprin g rolter. complete. tsc. A good

ti.le. hnnlatnip, syîrt 1 e (,.; a gootI att. stantd lannp
trortn 5oe. A lot of fine lintips for 8tjc., tnsnn.lly soIt!
at $2. Ottly a fe ns left tif isen tifiîlly ilecorarcîl par.
loe lansps ;* înnr pi ice, $n.4q, eisily stortis $3.Sîn.
Ilcatl uines tif chn.ice stnaVs ; baby's isiv, toc.;
boxes wsitn ti nee' tcakes tsf latîneclanî, tOc.; genti
înîîqînei .5e. cake, anti inca ttifnnl t asti' je.

alNen te sere iliere bttttr bargains in tînt ininent-
I Ntrr. l'tns gnînts tif' îiiisnrpasscd I haity annd
sariet) . 'Ihe finest Inrunsî, t'sniln ad ninnirrcnr cases,
$ n.49 ; wyrtn $ ';. W'ork'lnoaes, nnnannennre sets, nrtrk
cases, etc., for Soc. tnp t0 $18. AIT tne newest styles
in piettîre, anniograpb anî sc rap llinions.
tNo end tnttoi s anti ginnes. I1laîita. parcinesi.
gin-bang, Iontisa, etc., etc.. frontn 4.4c. to 

8
3C4; isiially

sold for fronn Si.- to n.u
One pectiliar attraction at Une ninnnnt ivperhape

ie tIliehbook cleparînnient. Paper coveretl bnook.s tcf tle
svorks of ail tînc great ani popînlar antînors, ie. and
7e. eacis. Finnely clotn isond bsooks tnf the work of
these saine authors only nî9e,, nîstnally Isc and 4ne.
Don't iorgi Websters reat iahridgeâd tictionary
is sellbng ast $i 2l;. Open evenings. Conne and
iinpt tilr filne stoctk. lt ns ni îrth yunr trouble.

W.. IH. BENTLEYS.

IELITE LIETTER WRITER.
A. complet guide and asaistant

~ or poite correapondence. Containing
.-j mis nd directions for writing on va-US rj~iHoua sibjects, together with original

- . specImen lettera on Friendship, tiela.
dolence, Favor, Advice, Trav7dI Mis.
cellaneous suggsin o lte

wyteS% 'Postal La"a Lia 0f Abbreviations Latin,
French»ISpanih am Itallan WordB and F1itras.

No .Pi ......... ..... 25 cti

AOoRESS,

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co. 1Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

FreodLoan and Savings Co.
DIVIDEND NO. 66

Notice is herelsv gisen that a dividctnd of I dur Pcr
Cent. on the Capital Stock of the, Coanpany lias been

t

declared for tînt cîereint lialNyc-ar, paîyable on and
after tlic first day of I)ecerinhcr niexi at tIe Office of
the Corripany, corner Victoria and Atdelaidc Streets.

1

Tise Tranifer Biooks wvjll be closed frîsîn the 17 th
to the 3on Novenîber, inclusive.

Iiy order of the Board,
S. C. WOOI), ;Manager

Tc)ooxio, Oclober ig, Jtn2.

a Pupil of Mon@. Bougerean.
Portraits a speciaty.

STUDmO-g ing Street Hast, Toronto,.

(conteberation tLite
A NSOC'IAT1rON

iTORONT O

Capital and Assets - 4,588,000
Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 21917e,00
Business in Force - 20,587, 00

Total Amount Pald During the Year
to Polley-Holders

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$312 ,068xOO

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

il

o
'o

ou
wo
ou
0*~

s-

-o
w
Q

w *K, MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

~peaker
By E.' tC L. J.
look.

For children of .is
twelve yearsi.

Thse seleetIons ar e
ishort and ;nointed, and
have been cliosen %vith
excellent teste. TI le
uinmes of a few of ie
inîthors may serve '0
give a botter idea tif
lthe il standarîd off ~ i~
the moral and literar yfft
tons of ftie book. Chas. - on.tia
Mackay, Thon. Bluch-
anan Read, Ch arles Dickens, Hlenry W. Long-
fellow, Sunan Coolidge, Mrs. M. A, EiIdier Ella
Wheceler WVilCox, Oliver Wendell Holinen, repre-
senit tbose whose names are mont widely knolvn.
IL cluntiot failto MI ftl ont acceptably tlie placo for
wichexit in de'igtied. r'

l'allser bininxg, 15 ctn.; boards, 25 ets.

ADDRESS,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

Young People's S

t



Are You Paid Up for Grip?

LUlVBER
For Cheap Lumber go to

BRYCE & COII
No. 1 Toronto St.

Why We Seli Cheap;

First, xwe purchase for cash, getting the dis-
count. W'e dlon't keep it piied up in Toronto
paying taxes on $ioo,ooo worth. Wc have
Telephone connection w'ith the miii and can
suppiy you direct in 48 bmouts, saving double
handiing andi doule teaniing. Our Office rent
is on]), $[o per month. 1 hiese are some of
thc reasons we underseil ail the other lumber
dealers.

]BRYCE & CO.
Office : No. 1 Toronto St.

TAKE THE BLM VATOR

Trelephone No. 1246
Sec us before you purcimase, and

save your moncy.

It Has BBOII comfmented lJpon
By the hest dressed gentlemen of the
city, and we sincereiy believe there is
no firni in Canada showing a greater
varicty of goods than is reprcsented
in out establishment.

Iveiy day we openf new noveities
in Overcoatings, Suitimgs andi Trous-
erings, a great many of them are in
styles exclusive Io us and no two
alikie. Vou appreciate having goods
différent from the gencial rurs. We
show thern to you.

OUR SPECIXALS ALRE:
Scotch Tweed Uistcrings to order for
$ :5, double hreasted Blue Beave r
Overcoatings to order for $18.

West of England Trouserings to
order for $4.

Overcoat or Suit made tu your 1
measui-c in 20 hours, Trousers in 2Y2
]lours.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,ý
Maker of Fine Clothing fo Orde,

isi &Yon;e st., - Toroîtto.

NORTE AZVRUAM

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRES1DBNT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,
Pros. Can. Landed and NationaliInvestmnent Go.

VJCE-PRUSIOBNTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q. C.,

Partilets expianatoryof the Comnpanysattractiv
COMMOUNO IVEýT ENT PIAN wii be turnished
by applying t0 any of tihe Company'î Agents, or ta

WILLIAM EcCABE, F.LA., Dfan. Directop

THE BEST INYESTXENT
111.1 '1'lme liasn isgeti 30 in i <tsa>,

à»niidliîî" aîssociation 't'. hicl is hlîouesîly
iliniai i ie iri lîels 't'ill no0 tosses,

'tvillin case tlel, aafrsvn
eaî*s, ha oVe ( 1i>'e" l~o gos Illn e iLIEBEexgentî ofpossilîy $-1,000. 'l'lie lail 'ihko

iii est s $, i& i Ille Yîïfieu Rer' iI;[W HER tviuitehI is Ilon.slly îlimn.age t', ini case
ef<ie.itlî, l'ie 1nineil UIl prenisujit 111>011

fais poliey is pâtid. liave pi ov ided for hlis
e5lstt go Ille exteint or iteIirIy $15.000) if
lisiretl oit Ille ten-g'%y4enty plani, aïîîi IlleT Osaline satutL iliq4ste<I( ii Il e'''etq n .

île 'tvijl thiel fiave ini liauîd very nearly as

Iti OLIjCV 0V' $5,00 as it* le liaci tnl<eî

(ILi Il? tuàe 1>ildizà&r associatilou stock

The Manufacturers' Life,
INSIJRAN CE COMPANY

Corner Yonge and Coiborne Sts., Toronto

The Eqitable, Savings, Loall
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: 93 SAY ST, TORONTO

LONSMADE
ON HESY TERMS

Coininds islpariu l toÉi wagecarne

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CPVURC/I 8TREE7.

Parceis deiivered to aii parti of thse city

Tolophono 2444

as a profitabIsl iestîliclt for inoiiey. VO L

HENRY OIIARA, JNO. A. MICGILLIVRLV .
President ViePeident,

DAVID MILLAR, Gen. Manager

TORONTO ~> TRUSS
CARETCLANIC O.IMPROVED THE LAST 20YEARS

Offce and Work8: 44 LOMBARD ST. e U
TELEPHONE â686 ~M M

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made SEND FOR1 QUESTION SIIEET. ON RECEIPh Ir AN8WERS,
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cioths: LET ME SELECT WHAT 1S RFQUIRED. WIL, SlND YOU
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated. PRIlE. 00008 ARE SENT DY MAIL, Rt'i8rE1ED,
Furniture Repaired. ______ CORRECT ANO CHEAP.

Bond Btamap for Iflustrated Boo0k-

PFEIFPER & HO0UGH BROS,. SURCIO&L MACHINIST. 134 KiNi STREET W.. T0R0EOT"
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